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DUE TO IRR!~UL:,R='l'I::S 
By . • Katzoff and Robert S . Finn 
~n analysis of t~o irreEular vertJcal displRcement 
of t11e wake from the tre.il~ng edge of a tailless airplane 
i8 presented, whi 'h flhov ~\ t~le existence of all effective 
aerodynamic wing twist that C8US"S an ir.duceCl drac; coef-
ficient of 0 . 0004. ~~e analysio eXDlains nost of the 
dis crepancy betwe en the drng deten:!i ned fro!'1 the r,lOmen tum 
surveYR and t h e drag ne8sured on the vlind - tunnel balance . 
In a study of a taille8s airplane 5n the N~CA full -
scale ttmnl31 , the drag coefficient determined. from a 
complete wake survey behind the airplane ~as found to be 
0 . 0007 le ss than that ceterrlined from the b~lance read-
ings , 8.1 thongh tr:.e lift coeffic:'ent , - 0 . 02, was so smal l 
that the corresponc_ nE; i nduced J.rag coefficient VIaS qui te 
negligible and the wi.nr pre~umably had no aerodynamic 
twist. Investigation of the wake surveys sho 'ed , how-
ever , that r egions of considerable downwash and upwash 
existed at certain spaL~ise posit50ns , as indicated by 
the fact that the wake at these pr J itlons was considerab l y 
disp l aced above or below the l evel of the trailing edge . 
It N'8S ass ulned , from tni s irregulari ty , t hat S OP1e aero -
dynamic twist exiE'ted in tht=.: wing , either in the structure 
itself or 3.S a result of unfl" .-netrica l surface roughnesses 
leadinr to differences in the boundary layer on the two 
surfaces . Analysis of the surveys showed that the in -
duced drag arising from this irregularity was of the right 
order to aCColmt for the observed discrepancy . The 
analyl'!ls is briefly surn.marized herein . 
2 
'UAKE A~TALYS IS 
Theory. - If, for simplification, the air density and 
the free-stream velocity a.rp- ass1l1:1ed to be unity , the 
induced drag (k netic energ~r per uni t length of trailing 
vortex sheet) is given by the following equat10n (refer-
ence 1) , evaluatp-d in a plane perpE:.,ndicuJa.r to the wind 
direction : 
where 
D-\ induced drcg 
¢ velocity potential on trailin3 vortex sheet 
n out !rard nQrrnal from trail:l-ng vortex sheet 
s cistance along surface of vortex sheet 
and the integral is take~ co~p19tely around the 3heet . 
Tee correspondinG indUCed drag coefficient is 
Di 
::: 
J=.s 
::: 
G 
where S is the winp; area . For purposes of calculation , 
it may be as~umed that the wake :8 es~entially plane , so 
that s may be taken as the spanwise distunce and. n may 
be taken as the vertical distance . 
The value of o¢/on, essentially the vertical ve -
loci ty of t h e wal~ e , is assumed to be given by the vertical 
displacement of the ~ake dividod by the longitudinal 
distance of the survey point from the trailjng edge . In 
order to evaluate yf , the strer-un funct i on \l! at every 
point is firrt ohtained by intecrating the normal component 
of the velocity oyf/on : 
.s 
1!J(s ) -- jl ¥n ds 
o 
3 
The function ~(s) is now transformed to ~(e) by the 
change of variable 
s = ~ (1 - cos 8) 
where b is the span and s makes the complete circuit 
of the wake as e goes from 0 to 2rr . If ~ is now 
obtained in the form of a Fourier series in 8, the 
v e loci ty potential ¢ v/ill be given immediately as the 
con juga te Fourier series (refer-once 2) . The induced 
drag coefficient ~s then obtainable directly by in-
t egrating the product ¢g~ around the wake . 
The sy:rlYl1etry of the functions ~, ~, and ¢ May 
be noted : Both o¢/on and ¢ have the same nmnerical 
values, with opposite sign , at c orrespond ing points 
above and below the wake ; and ~ is the same, with re-
gard to b oth nm~erical value and sign , at c orresponding 
points. 
Procedure .- A spanwise p lot of the vertical location 
of the wake center is shown tn figure 1 , tosether with 
the location of the trailing edge ahead of it. From the 
displacement and the longitudinal distance from the 
trailing edge to the plape of the surveys (about 0 . 25 
chord), o¢/on was obtained (fig . 2). Numerical in-
te gration of o¢/on across the span, starting at the 
left edge , gave '4t, which is shown plotted againflt e 
in fi gure 3 . Since ~ is symmetrical with respect to 
e = TI (correspondin g to the right edge of the wake) , 
only hal f of the curve is showno The Fourier analysis 
of wand the synthesis of ¢ from the conjugate Fourie r 
serles were done with the aid of Runge t s computat;i.on form s 
(referen ce 3) . The velocity potentlal ¢ plottbd 
a g ainst s is shown in figure 4 , and the product 
¢~ plotted against s is shown in fig ure 5. The area 
of the product c urve corresponds to a drag coefficient 
of 0 . 0004 . 
The only diff iculty in this procedllre resulted from 
the fact that an exact value was not available for the 
vertical location of the survey mechanism relative to 
the vertical location of the wing ; that is, the relative 
4 
vertical locations 
accuratel. known . 
for correctin[l' the 
¢ across t~e span 
c :)e fficient . 
cf the t~o curves of figure I were no t 
A simple criterioJ exists , however , 
i naccurac:; Ylarn.!:, ly , tbe :1..nteg:rul of 
must corresp~nd to the obse r v ed l i ft 
_ 4 I'b 
S I ¢ ds 
/'0 
Flrthermore the criterion and correction are easi l y ap -
plied , bE-cause the effects of a uniform vert5cal dis -
placement on the val'le'" of o{6lon, w, and ¢ at every 
point are additive . In the resent inEtancc a disp l ac e -
ment of onl~ 0 . 2 inch from the originally a9sumed pos i -
tion was requ~re ~ to obtain agreeMent wi th "he observe~ 
l~ft coefficient . 
DIsc~rSSION 
The value der ived for t~e induced dra~ coef icient 
is somewbat less than the value of 0 . 0007 sOlght; the 
two valne s d~ffer , however , by little more than the ex-
perimental error !n the tunnel meas ur ements . The 
analysis acc ounts , then , for lost of the discrepancy 
between the drag ccef~icieYlt obtained from the balance 
meaS'J.rements and froM t:te TIomentum slrveys . 
Certa 'n Essentia l i naccuraciee are present in the 
analysis . An obvious lack of rigor Gxists in the 
initial assunptions that the dOWllW sh angle ' s uniforM 
beh/een the 1.,rai ling edge and the stat5.on of meB9urement 
a nd that it i~ equal, in t~is r eg ion, to its the oretica l 
ultimate value . Some furth~r inaccuracy results from 
t:he ass\..unptlon th:?t the wake ori8in i s at the trailing 
edge because , if the boundary la: r ( rs on the upper and 
lower wlng surfaces are not equa2. :,. y thick , the wake 
origin wil l be d~splaced toward the taicker one . Ac -
cording l y the wake displacement , as obta i ned from fi g -
ure 1, may be in error at any point by 0 . 2 or 0 . 3 i nch. 
The c Ol'respondiYlg increase ln the ca l culated induce d 
drag would be r eI tively smnll. In nny case , the s mall 
sharp irregulari ties of the o¢/ on c lArve , some of which 
cay ha'e been due to such error in locat i ng the rake 
origi n , were large ly washed out in t he 24 - point ~ethod 
5 
used for the Fourier a~a~ysis, so that nost of the smal l 
induced drag associ&ted with suc~ irreguJaritjes was 
n0t actup.lly :incluc'led 1n the answer' . 
~igure 6 phows t !le spann:ise angle - of - att&ck rlist.ci -
bution correRpondillg to the Vfllu':'lS of ,0 anrl o...;}/on: 
or 
4: ( 
cL = c ,0 = 0 .1 I a 57 . 3 + --:) -
Q.- ~¢ 
c 
" 
'-' 
57 • . 3 o¢ 
2 cn 
o¢' 
-- \ or~/ 
a effective ~cometric anfla of attack , dEgrees 
c local ccord 
and the two - dimen. 10nal slopo of the 11ft curve for the 
sectioll is taken as 0 . 1 per degree . 
Tho h1,o;11 angle of attack at the center of tl1c vilng 
probably re~uJts from t:re presence of the unsymmetrical 
bulge that cocst:;ituted the f1.selace . 'Tbe prono:mced 
t ~ ist of the ri.~l1t wing seerlS too largo to be du to 
normal :inaccllrBc1ps in the ~onst,:,u('ti,)ll , althotJf;ll it 
~icht have rcsultGd from excessive warping o~ the wooden 
forms after can trction . It is a1 0 I)ossi1Jle that , 
whore the boundary laye r on the Llpper surface ha'3 , owine; 
to local surfcce condit~ons , a different thickne3S from 
the bOl.mc.ar:r layer on the lO\:Jer surface , there :\Till be 
a change in the e~fect:ve incidence . Rome pvi~ence of 
sueh dissY!rJnc try ' as r;iven "by thr sUr'Te ~rS themselves , 
which flhovJed larp;e and jrreg lar spBmdse variation s of 
se c tion dra~ coeffjcient ; it is reasollable to suppose 
tha t t11e rO'l{'"hnes s causing s uch variations y:ould not , 
at eve:::';T sec tion , be equal ly dis tl':i.b uted on the upper 
and lower surface • 
In"pection of the vlake surv8ys t aken behind two 
otller wi.ngs of :r1()l'e rig j ci construction fa i lFlu to show 
pronounced :rregular ities in the vertical 10cation of 
the wake; it s possible that the effect di scussed here in 
6 
is no t a cOlnrlOn one . It J:l1ay be we ll , however , when vV'o..k e 
surveys are ma~e, to plot the vertical location , as i n 
figur e I , before as s uming tha. t t11e rr.omen t um llleasuremen t s 
shoul d check the force tests . 
C01:CUJSIONS 
Analysis of t _e irregQlar vertical displacement of 
the wake from the trailing edre of a tai lless airplane 
showed that the induced raG due to wi ne irregular i t i es 
contributed 0 . 0004 to the d~ag coefficient . The analysis 
explained most of the discrepancy be t ween the drag deter -
mined from the momentum surv6Ys a n d the draG mea ured on 
the wind- tunnel balance . 
Langley Me~or ial ~eronautical Labnrato~y , 
Na tional Advisory COTTH111 ttee fo r Ae l'O::1.a'l.ti c s , 
Langley pjeld , Va . , January 1 , 1944 . 
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